THORNTON PUBLIC LIBRARYTRUSTEE MEETINGMINUTESAUGUST 22, 2016DRAFTTrustees of the library met on Monday August 22, 2016The meeting was called to order at 3:23PM Attendees:  Diane Gravel, Chair; Anita Ross, Treasurer, Carolyn Piantedosi, SecretaryAlso attending:  Cathie Taggart, Alternate trustee, Nina Sargent, Library directorMotion was made by Anita Ross and seconded by Carolyn Piantedosi to accept the minutesof the July 25, 2016 minutes with corrections.   Motion passed.Motion was made by Carolyn Piantedosi and seconded by Anita Ross to accept the Treasurers report.  Motion passed.Discussion:   Nina Sargent requested release of $5,000 from the library’s operating budget.Motion was made by Carolyn Piantedosi and seconded by Anita Ross to agree to this release.Motion passed.Old business:	Duplicate/carbonless checks have been received from Northway Bank.Carolyn Piantedosi and Nina Sargent attended the BOS meeting and answered questionsregarding the SAU/Library contract.    The contract is now in good order and will be signedby the agreeing parties. Area for the seating needs to be staked out before Dig Safe is called to verify safety of thearea.  Anchors will be put in place before the first frost.NHRS has officially approved Nina Sargent in the retirement system.Walkie talkies have been ordered for better communication between library and school incase of emergency and power outage.ADT will be replacing cameras this week.New business:Problems with our present lights and ballasts required Donahue Electric to rewire one bankof lights.   Nina has been directed to confirm with Donahue and copy Eric Tyrell that there areno present safety issues.In order to accommodate the wishes of the BOS we have had to trim the number ofpart time staff.  Carolyn Piantedosi made a motion and Anita Ross seconded that motionto reduce the staff.   Motion passed.Budget suggestions:	ceilings painted					light fixtures (immediate need)					bathroom updated					carpet cleaning					computers to be updatedNina has put together an “Action Item List” which will be attached to the minutes and addressed at each next meeting of the Board of Trustees.Carolyn Piantedosi made a motion to adjourn and Anita Ross seconded the motion.Meeting was adjourned at 4:36PMNext meeting September 19, 2016 at 3:30 PM
